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CURRENT NEWS OF IOWA

COUNCIL BLUFFS IOWA LOW ON GOOD PLACES

Am, IS M. TL 4.

CANDIDATES CO TO OAKLAND

Chairman Leaocker Calls Conference
of Democrats There.

STILL LACK JUDICIAL ASPIRANT

Pottawattamie Caaaty Dcle;are to
Republican Conreatlon Will Not

! those r County
Convention.

Al A. Lenoeker, chairman of the demo-

cratic county central committee, ha Issued
a call for a conference of candidates on
the county ticket and party leadera and
workers, to be held next Friday at Oak-

land. Friday ha been set at democratic
day at the Oakland Chautauqua, and for
thla reaaon Chairman Lenoeker decided It
would be good opportunity for the can-

didates and party worker In the county to
get together and talk over plans for the
approaching campaign In Pottawattamie
oounty.

The democratic Judicial committee haa
made no move to secure a candidate for
Judge of the district court to take the place
of Attorney Frank Tamislea of Missouri
Valley, who, after being nominated, de-

cided he did not want to be offered up aa
a, aacrlflc. Present Indications are that
the democrats will allow the nomination to
go by default and that Eugene B. Wood-

ruff of Glenwood, the republican candl-lat- e,

will have a clear field.
It ia doubtful If any convention will be
eld by the republicans tn Pottawattamie

lounty to select delegates to the proposed
Mat convention to be held tn Dc Moines
:o nominate a candidate for supreme judge
to fill the vacancy caused by the death of
ludge Bishop. If It can be arranged Elmer
E. Smith, chairman of the republican
county central committee, la In favor of
having the delegates who attended the
former state convention act In a similar
capacity at the convention to be held in
Dee Moines September . Although no of
flclal notice has been received by Chair
man Smith from the state central commit
tee, (t was announced from Dea Moines that
the state oommlttee had auggeated that
county convention be held August 29 to
select delegates for the extra state con-

vention. Mr. Smith said no definite action
would be taken until the official call la
received bere.

TO INCORPORATES FRUIT SHOW

Council HI a ft a Baalaes. Men Take
Sea to This End.

Steps will be taken at the meeting of the
National Horticultural congress Thursday
evening' not only to establish headquarters,
but te Incorporate. Articles of Incorpora-
tion are now being drafted and will be
submitted at the meeting Thursday evening.
The authorised capital stock will be 1 10.0.0.

Those in charge of the proposed hortl- -

cultural exhibition, which It la planned to
i v : enjoying

Nafonal Corn exposition I

Da offered
firm f namlal basis or otherwise abandoned.
A campaign for the subscription of the
stock will be started with a view to raising
the needed funds to carry, out the project
to a successful end. The plan auggeated
Is to dispose of the stock, open to a call
for 10 per cent the par value, other calls
not to exceed' 10 per cent at time to be

on a thirty days' notice at the pleas-
ure of officers, the total not to exceed
it per rent of the par value.

In acccrdanoe with the suggestion made
by Prof. J. Wilkes Jones, president the
National Corn exposition, the officers of
the National Horticultural congress are
looking about for a competent man to su-

perintend manage details the
work of preparation for the big show next
December. Secretary Reye ia at present In
correspondence with a man who la now In
Joplln, Mo., and It la likely that this party
will be present at the meeting Thursday
evening to talk the matter over the
local

The location of the proposed headquarters,
It Is expected, at the
meeting thla week, as It Is necessary that
there be some place from which the sev-

eral committees In charge of the different
branches Of the work of preparation can
carry out their rart of the work. The
headquarters will In charge the su-
perintendent, who will have the assistance
of a stenographer- - All meetings the com-
mittees and the congress will be held at
headquarters Instead of In the rooms

Commercial club, ma has been the case
10 far.

Dlanmltt gaea for Damage.
James Hamburg, Ia., has In-

itialled suit against Detective Dan L. Weir
f the Council Bluffs police department

Mid hia bondsmen tor damage for
alleged unwarranted arrest and Incarcera-
tion In the city Jail (or three days. Detec-
tive Weir bondsmen, who are made party
defendants to the suit, are Pat Ounnourle,
a well-know- n business man, and B. M. Sar-
gent, member of the Board Fire
Police Commissioners.

Dlmmltt was arrested hia home In
Hamburg and brought to this city on sus-
picion of Implicated In the passing
t a number forged checks on local busi-aea- a

houses. After being detained tinea
lays In the bastlle he was discharged
lor lack evidence to connect hint with

worthies checks.

HIA OR ME1TIOK.

Davis, drug.
Slockert sell carpet.
Ed Rogers, Tony Faust teer.
Lewi Cuttrr, funeral director. 'Phone 71.

Weodr.ng Undertaking company. Tel.
See the new art pottery at Alexander's,

SU Broadway.
The Young People's 8ociety of Christian

Endeavor of the First church will
give a lawn carnival ThumJay' and Friday
of thla week at l'Jl West Washington ave- -

It has become an established
fact that

WHEAT FLAKE CELEI1Y

mm
it the beat food for growing
children, invalids, and the aged.
It is made from the whole wheat
berry, celery infused, so making
it the food for all classes, it
feeds the blood, the and
prevents constipation. u

far Salt tj aU rrf

nue. The Burlesque AmiiMment company,
enpeclellv organised fur the occasion. It is
snnoiiwril, will put on the sttraetums,
which will be many and varied.

For Ri-n- t Nice llvinar rooms snd one
Store building, 101 w. Troadway.

We know we hev the best flour. Eaco
la the nana Bartell V Miller. Phone K.

The best season for wall paper Is right
now. Let Borwlck figure with you. 11
South Main.

Big washing sale of shopworn
Rotary Washing Machines at I2.W. Peter
sen ds Schoenlng Co.

The Board of Trustees of tho free public
library Is scheduled to hold Its regular
monthy meeting this evening.

Let ua send you a One Minute wash ma
chine on trial. J. Zoller Mer. Co..

Brr.adway. 'Phones S.
While visiting at a neighbors house yes

terday afternoon, Mrs. Frederick L. Laln-so- n,

1309 Canning street, fell down a stair
way and suffered a fractured ankle. She
was rsmoved to the Jennie Edmundson
Memorial hospital.

Cement, plaster, lime, sewer pine, Kansas
and Sioux City brick, drain tile, wall cop- -
Inn, crushed and chipped rock, roofing.
gravel and sand, cement stone. Everything
the mason needs. Sold by the pound, ton
or carload. C. Hafer Lumber Co.

Announcement Is made that A. C. Oaehe- -
leln of New York City is to visit Council
Blurts again and will speak at the Danish
Baptist church in English each evening at
8 o'clock, next Sunday and clos
ing Friday, August i. tie will also hold
afternoon meeting each day at 8:30 o Clock
in the Gospel hall in the Everett block.

The city council will meet In adjourned
regular session this evening. At tho meet-
ing as a board of health which will follow
the council session an Interesting time over
the mass of bills and claims filed at the
last meeting Is looked for. The committee
to which the bills were referred, will, it is
understood, recommend that they all be
rejected.

Tho fifty or more waste paper galvanised
boxes which have encumbered the street
corners for the last two years are n w
piled up back of the police station. City
Scavenger Dobson seized them under an
attachment accured in Justice Cooper's
court as a claim against John C. Small,

owner, for work done In cleaning out
the Doxea at stated intervals.

The employes In the bridge snd building
department of the Chicago, Milwaukee Ac

St. Paul railroad in Iowa commenced
the publication of a unique magaalne en-
titled "Railway Bridge- - and Building
Brotherhood Magazine." It la published at
Parry, la., and the editor is E. K. Clothier
of that place who Is secretary and treas-
urer of district lodge No. 1 of the brother-
hood.

The South First street chapter of; the
Woman's guild of St. Paul's Episcopal
church will meet this afterrjoon at the home
of Mrs. J. R. Williams, 747 Madison avenue.
Bluff street chapter will meet Wednesday
afternoon with Mrs. T. E. Cavin. 150 Park
avenue. The Senior Brotherhood of St.
Andrew will meet Wednesday evening at 8

o'clock at the rectory. The choir will meet
at the church at 7:30 p. m. Saturday for
rehearsal.

The funeral of Peter Boysen, trie young
lad, who was crushed between two cars
while working In the yards of the Mil-
waukee; railroad was held yesterday after-
noon and was attended by a large number
of friends of the deceased and the birsaved
family. A short service In English was
held at the family residence, 607 Sixteenth
avenue, following which the funeral cor-
tege proceeded to St. John's Evangelical
Church where services in German were
conducted by the pastor. Rev. W. R. Weti-le- r.

Burial was in Falrvlew cemetery.
8. V. Juatice, the collector for an Omaha

Installment house who was fined $10 and
costs In police court last Thursday for
annoying Miss Lottie Hughes, daughter of
Uenrge F. Muglies, a well known local

fcniA thla rit nn h Mm Hnta tho contractor and builder. Is still the
hospitality of the city Jail. He refused to

In Omaha, realise th or ,ven tne c08t, althou,n
that tne proposition must piacci on a his release if he would pay th
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latter and as far as the authorities knew
has made no effort to secure an appeal
bond which was fixed by Judge Snyder
at (100. Hia wife called to see Mm and
entreated him to either pay the fine or
secure a bond, but' he refused It is said, to
listen to her.

Gerlng? Fllea Damage Salt.
PLATTSMOCTH, Neb., Aug. 10 (Special.)
Recently Henry R. GeMng was arrested

on the charge of having violated the pro-
vision of the Slocumb law by selling liquor
on Sundays. In county court Sam Beggs
testified that he had purchased whisky
from Gerlng on two Sundays and no ques-
tions were asked. Gerlng testified in court
that he aold the liquor to Beggs on Bun-day- s.

The state chemist testified that the
liquor aold tested a very small fraction
more than 25 per cent proof, the solution
being three pints of water to one of proof
whisky. It Is Intimated that the saloon
men were back of the arrest of Mayor
Gerins-

Saturday Mr. Gerlng had a petition filod
In district court asking for 86,000 damages
as a solace to his Injured reputation for
being arrested for selling liquor on Sun-
days, and names Samuel Beggs, C. A.
Raw Is And J.. M. Ledya aj defendants.

rhnutanqua at Glenwood.
GLENWOOD, Ia., Aug. 10. (Special.)

Glenwood' Chautauqua opened last night
to one ot the largest opening night audl-elc- e

in Its history. Everything I con-
veniently and tastefully" arranged and given
good weather, with th strong program pre-
sented, will be a record-break- in point
of attendance. Attorney C. E. Dean is this
year's rlatform manager. The Williams
Dixie Jubilee Singers were given an ovation
upon their appearance In the opening num-
ber. Roberaon'a moving pictures and en
tertainer finished the evening's entertain-
ment. ..Claude R. Porter, democratic candi-
date for I'nlted States senator, will address
the democrat on their day, and George W,
Clarke will furniah the Inspiration on re-

publican day. The Inn band and enter-
tainers will appear. The session closes Au-gue- st

14.

Fish Makes Fight for Liberty.
GLENWOOD. Ia.. Aug. 10. (Speclal.)-Thom- as

L. Hall. Ulcn wood's veteran brick-make- r,

was severely Injured Friday In n
unusual manner. In company with his son
he was fishing in the Nlshna river near the
Haymaker mill. He had caught a nice
string of channel cat and after quite a
struggle had honked and brought to shal-
low water an enormous carp. Securing a
strong hold of the fish's body near the toll
with I ill, left hand to more securely hold it,
the mounter In an effort to escape, made
a quick turr, severely wrenching hia arm.
The flith was landed finally, but Hall arm
Is badly swollen, allowing the strength of
the fish In it f.ght for liberty.

Heavy Halaa la
NELSON, Neb.. Aug. 10. (Special.) A se-

vere electric sturm passed over thl sec-

tion tins morning about 4 o'clock. Light-
ning struck the steeple of the Methodist
church aud lor It all to piece. The build
ing was not damaged. A rain followed
close In the wake ot the storm and about
an Inch of water fell. This Is the second
rain of an Inch here In the last week and
great benefit has been done to th corn
crop and alfalfa.

Daaaeroua anraery
in the abdominal region is prevented by th
us. of Dr. King's New Life Pills, the pain-
less i.urlflers. i&o. Beaton Drug Co.

H'tllAL TRAIN

Dahliaau (lab to I.larola. laiutTwelfth,
Special will be accompanied by George

Green a band of thirty piece and will leave
Burlington station, Omaha, Wednesday at

. m-- . bearing member Of the Dahlman
Democracy club and their friends to the
Bryan notification cermonla. Returning
special will leave Llncoiu. at t . m.
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New Administration Will Find State
Credited with Few Plums.

MAY DEMAND SOME' BIO JOBS

Without Cabinet Minister or Other
Important Position, State Will Be

la Line to Get an Ambassador-
ship or Foreign Post.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DF.8 MOINES. Ia., Aug.

the administration of President
Theodore Roosevelt ends and that of Wil-

liam H. Taft begin, Iowa Will awake to
the fact that It has none of Ita fair sons
In conspicuous positions In the employ of
tho government. Thomas C. Dawson, wha
la envoy extraordinary and minister pleni-

potentiary to the government of Colombia
and draw a salary of $10,003 a year will
hold the most Important position. Iowa w.ll
be due to get "something."

Under Roosevelt, Iowa had two cabinet
positions. There have been reports that
Secretary Wilson can continue aa aecretary
of agriculture if he wanta to, but there
have also been reports that he doesn't
want to. So when Taft enter the White
House he will find the state of Iowa hold-

ing fewer federal position outside of the
state than most any state tn the union
of the Ize and Importance of Iowa.

Besides two cabinet positions Iowa had
under Roosevelt, the directorship of the
mint held by Georgo Roberts. Robert Arm-
strong was first assistant of the treasury.
Conger was minister to China and there
were other lesser positions.

Pew Places Left to Iowa.
Under Taft there will be left the follow-

ing list of conspicuous positions, imc ot
which rre not very conspicuous: Thoma
C. DaWson, mlnUter to Colombia at U.00J
a year; irranK w. juanin, consul gentim
to Nottingham, England at $4,600; Al W.
Swalm. consul general to Southampton at
$4,600; Silas C. McFariand, consul-at-lar- e

at $4,500; Phillip C. Monterey, consul at
Monterey, at $3,600; Thomas R. Wallace,
consul at Jerusalem at $3,000; John E.
Rowen, consul at Point Sarnla, Faulkland
Islands, at $2,000.

According to the rule for distributing
political plums Iowa will be in a' position
to demand some of the really big plums
of the nation. The ambassadorships pay
$17,600 a year. There are but eight of them
taking In the biggest nations. Iowa may
not got one but then again It may. It has
no cabinet position and it doesn't seem
likely to get one and if it can produce
a big enough man for th Job it may get
a $17,000 ambassadorship which would cost
the occupant about twice that amount
to fill.

About the only possibility of Iowa get
ting a cabinet position would be for Cunv
mine to be invited to th position of at
torney general. The governor, however,
and all hi friend expect him to go to the
senate and it la believed that the cabinet
position will be offered to Kellogg.

Mar Draw Ministership.
The next step down from ambassadoiihip

is that of a minister who draws $10,0U to
$12,600 a year and by representing the
United States at a smaller country 1 able
to savo some money out Of his salary. After
that come consuls who get but $1,600 a
year or less..

Aside from these positions there are a
pumber of positions in Washington that
will be made by the change In adiiimlstra
Hons from Roosevelt to Taft. Positions in
all the departments In' Washington will be
made liable to change and In the trdli.ury
course of events Iowa will be In an txel
lent position to get some of these position
If It present the proper kind of material

Will Leave Vacancy. '

Many wild guessea are being Indulged In
as to the probable action to be taken In
filling the vacancy In the United State sea
ate and th method b.y which it can be
filled have already been enumerated. Only
guesae can be haiarded at thl time, but
it is believed that nothing will be done to
fill the position till after the election next
November. Congress I now in recess and
there 1 no particular work for a United
State senator to do that concern hi
office. Congress will not meet regularly till
In December and so there will be no neces-
sity for the position being filled till that
lime.

Van Daren Hoiaecomlns.
There will be oratory of the first class

kind at Keosauqua Wednesday and Thurs-
day of thla week at the home coming ot
former Van Buren county people. Rev. J.
W. Cheney, whose wife is a niece of the
late Judge Wright, will deliver the address
of welcome and the response will be, by
Walter Irish of this city, with additional
addresses by General Jame B. Weaver and
Senator Billy Mason, both of whom are
orator of recognized ability. There will be
an address by George C. Duffleld and ad-

dresses by J. W. Holland, an eastern min-
ister and native of Van Buren county, and
by George B. Redd, a member ot the
Colorado legislature.

One of the features of the home coming
will be a dinner to all natives of the county
who are over 80 years old on Wednesday.
On Thursday thero will be a picnic dinner
followed by addresses named above and by
all the other illustrious suns of the county
who happen to be in attendance. A very
large number have assured the committee
In charge that they hope to be able to
attend, but have not been able to promise
definitely.

Demorrnry'a Mascot.
A statue of democracy's mascot done In

bronzu adorn the desk of State Chairman
Clint L. Price of the democratic slate com-
mittee. It has teen tho mascot of the. com
mittee for some time and the tradition is
that It has been handed down from on)
chairman to the other for many campaign.
Some say that' It was at one time owned
by Ed Campbell of Fairfield. Ia.. who Is
now dead, and was chairman of the statd
committee twenty-fiv- e years ag.i. From
Hi it time it said to have come down
tlnougii the hand of all sorts ot chairmen,
having done service for Ed II. Hunter,
whom the democrat afterward were ailo
to get rid of and whom the republicans
have been trying to shake off ever since.

There U a tradition that tbe bronze mule,
which ha assisted the Iowa committee in
lighting many battles, assumes a very
bright and sparkling appearanc early in
every campaign. This of course may be
due to the fact that on being dragged out
of the closet at the opening of a campaign
the chairman take It upon himself th first
th ng to polish it up a bit. The tradition
goes on to say that a th campaign wear
on If election day la to be met with disas-
trous results the mule, gradually grows
darker hued, but If the campaign I going
to end favorably It retain It brilliancy till
the last. It has not retained ita brilliancy
till the last during recent campaigns.

Record aa Aalmal.
If all the live stock that will be on exhi-

bition it the Iowa state fair thl year wa
put In a parade tingle file it would stretch
over ten miles. The Iowa state fair la one
of the Iowa lirttutloii that th people are
coming to be more proud of every year.
They have watched Ita growth from an

of uncertain atablllty to one where
bundled of thousand of dollar art being

Try Our RIva
Wc invite you to buy any rival beans and serve them with ours. It is easy
to say "Our beans are as good as Van But compare them and
see. Serve both brands and hear what your people say.

A great many people claim to sell beans that are just
as good as ours. We invite you to prove their claims.

It is a very easy matter to serve both brands together,
then take a vote of your table. Let the majority rule.

Do the same with your home-bake- d beans serve them
with Van Camp's. Ask your folks which they want
next.

We fear no competition. We have not built up the
largest trade in the world without a reason for it.

One great difference usually lies in the original beans.
Some beans cost but a fraction of what we pay.

We buy only the choicest of Michigan beans, and have
them picked over by hand. We accept only the whitest,
the plumpest, the fullest-grow- n. All inferior beans are
discarded.

The makers who use what we discard of course save a
great deal of money. That's why some beans are pushed.

Another great difference lies in the tomato sauce. We'
could buy sauce ready-mad- e for exactly one-fift-h what
we spend to make ours.

But we use only whole, vine-ripene- d tomatoes not
tomatoes picked green; not scraps from a canning fao--

It is to in a
on one in
one

To get the best beans, baked in the best way,
. is a very matter.

Beans are choicest food. They are 23$
84 They offer a food

value than meat, and at a fraction the cost.
beans are not served very often, because

they are heavy and hard to digest.
Van. can be served every day. They are

and all people like them.' And see how
much food you get for ten cents as with meat

put Into permanent buildings and Improve
ment to be used for but two weeks of each
year for the state fair.

There are some features of the Iowa tat
fair that places It ln a class all by itself
and one of these Is the fact that It Is dis-

tinctly a farmers' fair, an agricultural ex-

hibit. There Is not another state fair In
the United States that has so many head
ot horse and cattle a Iowa. This year
the fair break all records by having 1,000

head of horses, Including those entered for
the races. No horse how ever ha more
than 30!) or 400 horses No state
fair is In the same class with Iowa's. In
cattle there will be $00 head this year.
There are several hundred head of sheep
entered and the number of hogs, which I

limited only by the capacity to take care of
them. Is 3.000 head.

Allowing fifteen feet for the cattlo and
horses and six feet each for the sheep and
hogs, if all this live stock was put single
file In a parade, It would reach ten miles.
It would reach twenty times around the
race track on the stale fair grounds and
would make a parade ot twenty animals
abreast one time around the race track.
At no place in the country ran a farmer see
so much of the pure bred live stock to-

gether as at the Iowa state fair, and the
farmer who makes a careful ludy of the
live stock orj exhibit this year will need
more than one day In which to ds It. A
hurried look through all the stables will
take nearly a day.

Thirty Acre of Farm Implements.
At stock. Implements and crop products

make up the bulk of the state fair. The
farm Implements will cover about thirty
acres, whlc'c Is all the ground that the
management can spare for it. H is prob-
able that the next legislature will make a
purchase of about twenty acres ot land
north of the present race track and provide
for the moving of the race track north to
make more room for Implement.

Within the lat few days every effort ha
been marte to get a new barn completed
for the hor exhibit. It was found tht
In splto of the new 1M-I- barn erectel
last year that the capacity of the barns
was 1R2 stalls short of the capacity for
handling tho exhibits of this year. There
was but fifteen days remaining till the fair,
but a contractor in Des Moines who
erected the building last year undertook
to duplicate the work this year and will
erect the tlO,"00 burn in fifteen day.

Jt la becoming apparent to the friend
of th ctate fair that before long there
will hav to be a new stock pavilion
erected. The fact is that it 1 needed now.
The plan for many yeai ha been to have
th cattle Judging every forenoon and
horte Judging every "evening. Thl worked
very well when the cattle exhibit num-
bered about 400 head and th. horte ex-

hibit about tl.o same number. Now, with
SOD head of cattle and the same number
of horse to be Judged, it 1 found that
there 1 not time enough to do It working
a half day each day during th fair on
each. Soon th. fair management will hav
to have a separate pavlllou in which to

15 20 per can

Judge the horses and devote th. present
one exclusively to cattle.

School Teacher Here.
One of the regular Invasion of the state

house by the school te.ichers of the state
Is now on. Nine head readers and a acors
of sub-read- er are occupy Irg tho senate
chamber and the committee room marking
the examination paper and grading them.
The assistant reader do the marking and
the nine head reader go over them to see
that no mistakes arc made and decide what
grade of certificate the applicant I en-

titled to.
The head readers, all of whom are county

superintendents, are D. E. Branlard of
lxigan, E. IX. Jackson of Council Itluffs.
Mary E. Riey of Bpmcor. V. P. Jensen

I of Pocuhontus. Slary E. Flint of Allison,
t Lille Patton ot Kmmetsburg, Kate Ixigan

of Cherokee, A. li. Alderman of Marion
and I.. C. Brown of Forest City.

This will finish the state examination
till after school opens In There
will be a further examination In Octofcr
for the benefit of teucln i wUhlnit to teach
the winter terms.

nriivi i.rowa ini nrrrai r lurry was
.Not Urrnit of

Conditio.
NEW YORK. Aug. 10. Last week aw a

renewal of operations in stack for an ad- -
varcc In price as a re fleet lun of the con-

vinced opintoi. in the financial community
of coming Improvement In values. The
movement In the stock market bore many
evidences of a concentrated origin and rf
professional devices to
stimulate the advance, but it effect In
ustair'ng speculative confidence wa none

theless marked, owing to the general belief
that powerful flnamial groups with superior
means of Information regarding th. course
of affair and of business prospects were
reaponstulj tor the bulk of operations. That
these operation were based on a long look
ahead wu the general admission, the new
at hand of betterment ot trade and com-
merce pointing to a rate of revival mod-erat- a

in comparison to that of the advance
In progress of prices or securities. With
the tendency towards Improvement estab-
lished there was a disposition to assume It

teudy cominuanc to a condition ot profit-
able activity even greater than the past has
witnessed. On top of thl wa th assump-
tion that th. recent prostration ot business
and of credit represented an abnormal con-
dition without due in natural
economic courses, but resulting rather from
a baseless fright. This view of conditions
was defnltely formulated by . II. Ham-Ira- n

In one ot several interview which
that financier gave out in hi progres west-
ward on lit vacalloci tour. Tlieae Inter-
views were ot material Influence on th.
week's movement In stocks, owing 1. th.
prevalent supposition that Mr. Harrlmaa
more than any one Individual ha been th.
active factor In the revival wblcb has
occurred In th clock m

tory. The result is that xest, that
natural flavor.

It is easy to say "just as But the best way to
settle the forever is to try the others and see.

Compare Van with your home-bake- d beans in
a similar way. And don't feel badly when your
decide that ours are infinitely better. the work
that you save.

want their beans nutty, mealy and whole. They
want the skins They want the tomato sauce
baked into the beans to give our blend.

That's what they get in Van The reason is,
we bake in live steam. You bake in dry heat. Your
beans are soggy and broken. Ours remain nutty,
because they are whole.

Yours are on the top and in the
middle. Ours are thoroughly baked clear

Your beans are only partly They
and form gas. Ours are they doa't
form gas.

That's of our terrifio heat. We the
particles so the digestive juices can get to them.

So it isn't your fault it's your lack of that
makes our beans so much better than yours.
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Camp's."
together

pleasant know, weather, dozen meals lie ready-cooke- d

pantry shelf. That's delight Van Camp's. Each can
delicious meal, fresh savory, ready when you want it

possible
important

Nature's
nitrogenous, nutriment. greater

Home-bake- d

Camp's appe-
tizing hearty;

compared

BETTER BUSINESS

explanation

superlative sparkling

good."
question

Camp's
people

Consider

People
unbroken.

delicious
Camp's.

mushy,

crisped half-bake-d

through.
digestible. ferment

wholly digestible

because separate

facilities

hot that
the means

and
Suppose that beans not half so good do cost a trifle

less. Your people will eat less of them. And no food
that compares in nutrition is nearly so cheap as beans.

Van Camp's Beans, if you figure rightly, are cheaper
than home-bake- d beans; cheaper than the cheapest
brands. For you can serve Van Camp's five times where
you serve the others once. ;

Please try them and seecompare them and know.
Learn what you are missing when you don't serve tho
best. Do this today you can't afford to wait

Three Sizes: 10, and cents

Van Camp Packing Company, Ettimd Indianapolis, Ind.

September.
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TAILOR IS EXPERT ON PAVING

J. H. McDonald, Tailor at Heme,
Municipal Engineer Abroad.

MYSTERY IN LONDOU I5TE117IEW

Stary Come to America Which lar
prUefe Omaha. aad Maa Wka

Paved "Almost All Omaha
Street" 1 l.ocat.a.

From London com th report that J. H.
McDonald of the firm of Qucktrt and Mc-

Donald, Omaha tailors, ha laid moat of th
street paving In Omaha and that ha I now
In the English metropolis to study creosote
paving and to secure from th British nt

permission to erect In thl country
a plant for Impregnating wooden blocks
with creosote for paving. Mr. McDonald
not only tell th Kngltib paper that he
ha paved most of th street of Omaha,
but also that creosote wood block paving
Is unknown In America.

J. J. Mahoney. associated With Charles
E. Fauilng, paving contractor, lay that
aa far aa he know Mr. McDonald ha not
laid a foot of paving In Omaha and ha
never been known a a paving roan. Mr.
Mahoney alio discounts th Omaha man's
story about creoaote block pvlr being
unknown here. Thl kind of paving ha
been In use more r less sine 1811 and many
of th larger cltle hav laid some ot It.
It ha never proven entirely satisfactory,
however, for the reaaon that to Inject now
life Into wood all life remaining In the block

jmust first be excluded ad when thl I

done the wooden block I on the verge ot
decay. Also, It I difficult to know for a
certainty that the wooden block hv. been
entirely Impregnated with creoaate. and
there la danger of large steals being mad
by unscrupulous contractors.

Crcaot Ha Decs Tried.
"The main business street of Aberdeen,

8. D., a town of about 10,000 people, wa
paved with creosote block a year ago ani
when th work wa half don th street
commUsloner luckily spilt some of th
block and found that they bad not beer
oaked in creosote, but had merely been

painted black. Th streets In th business
district of Sioux City were paved with
creosote wooden blocks In 19U4 x4 th Six-

teenth atreet viaduct In Omaha was paved
with th same material two years ga.v

"The railway companies of th country
bav spent million of dollar trying to se-

cure some formula to preserve tie, but
hv failed," aay Mr. Mahoney. "It creo-
sote I aucb, a tin thing, why don't they
try itr

Th. first Intimation reeetved In Omaha
that J. H. McDonald wa a paving expert
wa contained in th following story la th
New Tork Herald of recant dat. ruo under
a London data Una:

LONDON The United Bute has a whole
lot to learn la the matter ot strtet paving

from London, th hlghwaya of which are
nrer perfection than those of any City
In the world, says Mr. J. II. McDonald of
Omaha, who Is now in Lor. don. Mr. Ms
Donald, 'who has paved meat ot th street
tn Omaha, said:

"I have been studying th. cost of th.
wood having In London with a view of
Introducing It Into th. United State.
Thanks to the creosoted wood block pav.
ing la London, the streets heie ere as quiet
a a prairie trail a compared with tho.
In many American cities. The cost of labor
and of oreosote, which Is a purely English

make It impossible at the presentfroduct, th. United Btate to substitute
wood for asphalt or granite. London can
lav wood paving at 12.50 a aquar. yard,,
while It coals us It. SO.

"I am negotiating with a British firm
for permission to erect In th. United Btate '

a plant for impregnating wood blocks with
erecs.t., which extends th. life of th.
wood from five to fifteen years, and If I
succeed In my undertaking I hopo to make
it possible to bring Amerlr.n cltle In lino
with London In th. matt.r ot trt pav-
ing."

The paving yarn baa been taken up by
other American paper and th. Philadel-
phia Record comments on Mr. McDonald'
autvlt a follow :

J. H. McDonald, who paved moat of th.
trceta of Omaha, is In London and admit

tht American have a good desl to learn
about making good atreet. "Thank to
the creosoied Wood block paving la Lon-
don," he says, "th. atreet here are a
quiet a a prairie trail compared with
those In many American cltle." H. M
going to try th British proca of creoaot-In- g.

But even without that a wooden block
laid upon substantialfavtment I don in London and aa I rarely

don In thl country. I an excellent paving
and not mora expensive than other aaviruf
that 1 really good.

COUNT OF PEOPLE IN CHICAGO

Cltr Olroctaff DIsrloaM Nearly Tw
si Hall Mllll.a for ba

City
CHICAGO, Aug. ha a pop!,

lion of 1.426,(00. according to th IK city
directory, which will be lsud tomorrow.
Thl I a gain over lt year of 51,000 and
I considered by th publisher a conserva-
tive estimate. The total number of name
U 7U.100, an Increase ot TO.ioo in a yr.
In estimating th population th. multiple
II I uad, a amalier figure than I used
in om. other cities. Thla population
statement 1 considerably In excts of what
I hovtn by th school cnu Just com
muted. Tbe school board enumerator wr
able, to find only l.S.U persona in j.

Tne Bmith family. In point, of number,
la compelled to take second pc In favor
of the aoonsoua. Net Including 11 prnc
whp apeH t Johnston, th. new directory
contain th nme of T.tM Johnson, whll
th Smith rould muster but 1,111 name.
The Andertoa.t temt next with 4.JT7 and
th Nelsons flow with 1.177.

MUSIC Domestic Sde&ct,
Art, Expression

gpUl OouM. Normal Courfe fo Taears. Full Cvurt. leadlaa to UtpWinaa.
Th best lostruoUoa. Eeasdaatla rau.
Healthful aad helpful Collecv areuadW

A4ni "H i ilm VTl a C--
U --TZ

fcumniM, luWa


